Indoor air problems, caused by moisture damage and limited ventilation, have been detected in Finnish hospital buildings.
Applying Research to Practice
The character of indoor air problems emphasizes the importance of interprofessional collaboration. Thus, an indoor air group should be established as a forum for collaboration in every hospital. An action model for solving indoor air problems in hospitals should be created. Occupational health needs to consider indoor air problems in the plan of action. The indoor air questionnaire is a proper tool in assessing indoor air-related symptoms before and after renovations. The occupational health nurse has a central role in resolving indoor air problems in hospitals. Risk communication is essential to a successful program.
health, and work ability of employees. The resulting costs are supported by the Social Insurance Institution of Finland.
In a national Finnish survey, hospital workers reported more indoor air-related symptoms than office workers (Hellgren & Reijula, 2006) . Occupational diseases from mold-related microbes is one of the most frequent categories documented for health care workers in the Finnish Registry of Occupational Diseases. Indoor air problems in hospital buildings have also been reported in other countries (Brownson, 1999 (Brownson, , 2000 Krajewska-Kulak et aI., 2007 , 2009 Nordstrom, Norback, & Akselsson, 1995; Nordstrom, Norback, & Wieslander, 1999) .
The aim of this study was to determine how to resolve the indoor air problem in Finnish hospitals and to delineate the role of occupational health care professionals in that work. Handling indoor air problems requires an interprofessional team (Lahtinen, Lappalainen, & Reijula, 2008) . In addition, this study assessed the cooperation and division of tasks among the professional team in indoor air situations. Finally, the study aimed to determine whether new tools and action models for resolving indoor air problems in hospitals were needed.
METHODOLOGY

Focus Groups
At least four hospital departments address indoor air problems at hospitals: occupational health, occupational safety, technical or property maintenance, and infection control.
The main objectives of occupational health are creating a healthy and safe work environment and a wellworking community, preventing work-related diseases, and maintaining and improving the functional capacity of workers.
The aim of occupational safety is to diminish or eliminate the dangers in work tasks and the work environment. In this study, the occupational safety delegates were mostly nurses and the occupational safety officer was from the technical department. Occupational health always had a representative on the occupational safety committee, usually an occupational health nurse.
The technical or property maintenance department in Finnish hospitals cares for the buildings and the ventilation systems.
Infection control (infection control nurses and physicians) prevents and controls hospital-acquired infections. An average of 10% of hospital-acquired infections are considered to be transmitted by indoor air (Kalliokoski, Luscuere, & Streinfel, 2003) .
Study interviews were conducted in seven central hospital districts. In four of the hospitals, both occupational safety and occupational health personnel were interviewed. In three of the hospitals, it was possible to interview either an infection control nurse or a physician responsible for infection control. In total, 23 individuals were interviewed (18 female and 5 male). Twelve of the interviewees represented occupational health, 8 occupational safety (4 occupational safety officers and 4 occupational safety delegates), and 3 infection control (2 infection control nurses and I infection control physician). In addition, 2 occupational health nurses took part in the study by submitting written answers to the interview questions. Thus, the occupational health perspective was gathered from 14 professionals (5 occupational health physicians and 9 occupational health nurses). All of the occupational health professionals had substantial work experience.
Data Collection and Analysis
The semi-structured interviews were conducted by one individual using questions based on previously defined themes.
All of the interviews were recorded and transcribed. ATLAS.ti software (ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany) was used to analyze the interview material (Muhr, 1997) . The purpose of the qualitative analysis was to identify the entire spectrum of interviewees' opinions. The results of the analysis were reported as a description formulated into text with exam-· pIes from the material. The Sidebar presents the interview themes, complemented with additional questions in the interview itself.
Cooperation with the technical department was more challenging. Continuous renovations of older buildings and construction of new facilities occupied the technical staff and consumed money. Their monetary and personnel resources for handling indoor air problems were considered limited. In addition, the technical staff did not always feel that a health reason was enough for the technical department to begin researching the problem. Information on repairs, further measures taken, or results was not automatically reported to occupational health. However, the symptomatic workers always asked occupational health about their progress.
Roles of Occupational Health
Occupational health professionals felt that their main role was to examine and treat symptomatic employees and evaluate health risks. They also communicated information and initiated tangible measures to solve indoor air problems. Based on the interviews, information on indoor air problems was most often first communicated to occupational health. The information usually came from a symptomatic employee, and mostly via the phone. Often, even with highly technical indoor air problems such as temperature, occupational health was contacted first. It was believed that the problem was best handled confidentially if occupational health contacted the technical department.
The interviewees estimated that, from the point of view of the employees and other involved parties, the role of occupational health was unclear. Employees' expectations regarding the investigation of symptoms and evaluation of work-relatedness were too high. Employees with indoor air-related health problems often expected a rapid solution to the problems from occupational health and occasionally blamed the occupational health department if repairs were delayed.
Occupational Health Workload
Over the years, indoor air problems had troubled occupational health to varying degrees. According to the interviewees, the problems were usually characterized as "putting out fires," yet occupational health resources did not have such flexibility.
Well, they take a huge amount of time. These problems have so many components-what clarification involves, and who is to be contacted. One case takes a huge effort compared with other problems that would be a lot easier to solve. There are so many contact points and different approaches .... (occupational health physician)
They come in such waves that suddenly you may be overwhelmed. Then there is a long stretch where there is nothing. Then another wave comes along .... was estimated to result solely from indoor air issues. On average, a few employees suffering from indoor air problems presented to occupational health each week. During renovations, the number of symptomatic employees increased. Employee records did not have a special code for indoor air problems, so the number is an estimate from the interviewees, It was also estimated that giving advice on indoor air issues via e-mail or phone required an average of 0.5 to 3 hours per week. Overall, it was estimated that the workload from indoor air problems was, on average, I to 1.5 hours per week.
Occupational HealthTools
Indoor air questionnaires (Andersson, 1998; Reijula & Sundman-Digert, 2004) were familiar to all of the interviewees; however, they differed on how practical the questionnaires were. Some of the interviewees thought the questionnaire was an excellent tool for diagnosing indoor air problems; others thought the questionnaire did not yield any additional information. It was considered effective for documenting or illustrating the data. The questionnaire usually gave a realistic picture of the situation in the specific department; the numbers of complaints and symptoms were often less than what was expected according to the employees.
The indoor air questionnaire was not implemented as a follow-up tool in these hospitals, but interviewees admitted it might be a useful monitoring tool. Some of the interviewees felt that the indoor air questionnaire was easy to interpret, with no chance for misinterpretation; others felt uncertainty in interpreting survey data.
Microbe-specific IgG antibodies (Jaakkola et aI., 2002; Taskinen et al., 2002) had been used in Finland for many years to evaluate exposure to building molds, but have now been abandoned at many hospitals. All of the parties who had used IgG antibodies reported experiencing problems in interpreting the results.
Peak expiratory flow (PEF) follow-up (Anees, 2003) was considered an effective tool by the interviewees in assessing possible lung function variations during shifts.
Training on the topic and availability were consid-ered sufficient. In larger hospitals, occupational safety arranged training on indoor air topics with the assistance of other experts. Knowledge was maintained by reading scientific articles on indoor air issues, although recent articles were considered to be conflicting and controversial. More practical guidebook information, the unification of study recommendations, and best practices that would facilitate working on a difficult problem were urgently needed. In addition, the hospitals needed an operating action model for solving indoor air problems in hospital environments. The interviewees also expressed a need for support from other colleagues.
Problems of Occupational Health
Occupational health was burdened with employees' often unrealistic expectations for change. Occupational health was expected to solve the indoor air problem even though unable to directly affect the cause of the problem. The employees hoped for a quick solution, but repairs and renovations were often delayed and, even when completed, did not always solve the entire problem. The multidisciplinary nature of the problem and difficulties with timely communication on project progress made the work stressful. However, those participating in the indoor air group felt they received more information than others.
A particularly difficult problem was that the exact cause of and mechanisms for these health effects are unknown. Furthermore, health-based threshold levels of microbial substances have not been elucidated.
However, a lot of symptoms and diseases are born. Then there are all these other parties involved as well. Information on what the others are doing with the same problem is not always available. This is the most cross-disciplinary of our contaminants. (occupational health physician) You clearly feel powerless in these situations where you cannot scratch the itch other than through someone else. You take care of the patient, but the problem is elsewhere. (occupational health physician) Additional problems were encountered when evaluating exposure, including inadequate methods or uninterpretable results.
The proper technique for examining employees exposed to moisture damage and resulting mold was not clear, even to an experienced occupational health physician.
Right now, I am the only one here, so I have to consult a lot. I have noticed that I cannot say as clearly let's do this and that or something else. (occupational health physician)
Referrals were slightly better. Employees with asthma symptoms went to a pulmonary clinic, and those with rhinitis contacted the ear, nose, and throat (ENT) department. It was unclear whether referrals for further examinations by occupational health physicians were as effective. Those with multiple health problems were sent directly to the occupational health department. However, occupational health physicians were perplexed if the symptoms were unclear, a connection to work had not been made, or a PEF follow-up at the workplace had not been completed. The reliability of a PEF follow-up at work was compromised if asthma treatment had already been started.
Some targets did not seem to improve with any repairs.
The water just kept pouring in, no matter how much it was fixed. Our hospital engineer said that since it is a flat roof, it is impossible. He has spent several hours on his knees on that roof. (occupational health nurse)
According to the interviewees, much insecurity was experienced concerning risk evaluation, especially if areas of the hospital would have to be closed. In these cases, occupational health often received negative feedback from at least one party involved with the problem.
Playing with supervisors' attitudes is always difficult, and some of the patients accuse us of not understanding or listening or of doing nothing. Others accuse us of being too sensitive-we research and ban everything. Finding a balance is pretty difficult at times. (occupational health physician) During the health care consultation, the risk assessment was focused only on the employee's point of view. Thus, the occupational health physicians felt they were being recruited to be employees' advocates. The indoor air group had to take a group-level point of view of the risk evaluation. This potential conflict was difficult because one employee at the facility might suffer from severe symptoms, while others had no symptoms.
Relocating and changing workingfacilities was often impossible because no other facilities existed. The most sensitive employees were symptomatic everywhere in the hospital and they spread panic among their colleagues.
On the other hand, those who worked with indoor air problems often encountered dismissive attitudes. Although everyone appreciated the problem, it was not considered as important a health risk as it in fact was. In the technical department especially, other factors easily bypassed the health of employees.
Resources
On the basis of the interviews, occupational health units needed more physicians. Occupational health nurses, however, had compensated for the lack of physicians by taking on more responsibility and completing physicians' tasks. In most of the hospitals, the occupational health physicians' services were purchased from a private clinic. Thus, the physicians were outsiders regarding indoor air matters and not considered "one of our own"; the physicians' work centered on working with employees.
The doctor only has the time to deal with those who are really sick. The touch point may be very narrow and deep. (occupational health nurse) Evaluation of exposures was often incomplete due to the lack of resources and the size of the problem.
We have at least a hundred units which should at least be looked at. (occupational health nurse)
Successful Experiences
Positive experiences did exist, although handling indoor air problems was often considered laborious and prolonged. The interviews regarding the successful cases emphasized cooperation, the active role of the superior in the target hospital, and success in convincing decision makers of the need to act.
If the right people are at the right meeting at the same time and the decision has otherwise matured, finding a solution may be easy. (occupational health physician)
Relocating some individual employees had also proved successful. Thorough research and resulting repairs facilitated the solution. Effective cooperation between the parties and the open flow of information were also considered a path to success.
Indoor air problems caused by fibers were reported as the easiest to handle. In some cases, adjusting the amount and division of ventilation had yielded positive results. Also, in some cases, moisture damage was limited to a relatively small area and had been successfully repaired.
Occupational Safety
Occupational safety reported effective cooperation with occupational health. Cooperation with alI parties was better when the hospital had an interprofessional indoor air group.
The occupational safety representatives viewed their role as starting the process, taking the process further, handling the related psychosocial conflicts, coordinating the process, arranging meetings, informing the stakeholders, and sometimes arranging training on indoor air issues.
All interviewed occupational safety representatives felt that indoor air problems increased their workload significantly. The problems occupied the occupational safety delegates more than the occupational safety officers. Indoor air problems were considered one of the most significant problems for occupational safety in hospitals.
The tools for occupational safety varied. In some hospitals, occupational safety was able to take material, air, surface dust, and fiber samples. Measurement devices for noise, temperature, moisture, and carbon dioxide were among the standard occupational safety tools. In addition, a digital camera and a smoke pipe were used. A surface moisture meter was usually provided by the technical department.
The interviewed occupational safety officers and del-AAOHN JOURNAL· VOL. 59, NO.3, 2911 egates considered risk information to be the most pressing problem when handling indoor air issues. The occupational safety staff also continuously. received complaints regarding the constant renovations in the hospitals. Lack of final cleanup after renovation leads to symptoms continuing.
Infection Control
The role of infection control personnel in indoor air problems focused mainly on patient safety. Only in special situations, such as when the hospital indoor air was contaminated by pathogenic, airborne microbes (e.g., severe acute respiratory syndrome, Ebola), was the role of infection control emphasized.
DISCUSSION
Roles and Cooperation
Based on the study interviews, the role of occupational health in handling indoor air problems focused on examining symptomatic employees and assessing the health risk; however, occupational health also played a central role in bringing the indoor air problems to the hospitals' attention. On one hand, the symptomatic employees actively contacted occupational health. Individuals may have found it easier to talk to a familiar nurse or physician than to an unfamiliar individual responsible for maintenance, especially if symptomatic employees had met with a dismissive attitude on previous occasions. However, many indoor air problems should be the direct responsibility of the hospital technical staff. These problems include, for example, temperature variation. Otherwise, occupational health, already short on resources, is overloaded unnecessarily when all indoor air problems are routed through it. Occupational health should rid itself of this role of mediator. The role of occupational health was not clear to employees, the technical department, and hospital administration. Hospital administration should visibly take more responsibility for the health and safety of work facilities. The role of occupational health nurses in indoor air problems was emphasized, partly because of the number and outside role of physicians.
According to the interviewees, cooperation required further development. Specifically, the information on repair measures was not conveyed effectively, although the existence of the indoor air group improved the transfer of information between interested parties. This was clearly experienced in the hospitals that had such a group.
Diagnostic Problems and Workload
The selection of tools for investigating exposed employees was limited; the indoor air questionnaire was used at the group level and the PEF follow-up was used at the individual level if asthma was suspected.
The national indoor air questionnaire provided by the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health (Reijula & Sundman-Digert, 2004 ) was familiar to everyone, but it was not used for monitoring. Due to limited resources, evaluation of repairs was not routinely performed. Some of the interviewees felt they needed more training to interpret the results of the survey. Although the indoor air ques-tionnaire did not always bring to light new information on indoor air complaints and symptoms, the questionnaire documented the information better than other channels. The indoor air questionnaire as a tool for occupational health should be implemented in all hospitals.
The PEF follow-up at the workplaces seemed to be essential in studying work-related asthma, according to the interviewees. However, only half of those who present to the occupational medicine clinic of the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health have had the PEF follow-up performed properly (Sauni, Kauppi, Helaskoski, Virtema, & Verbeek, 2009 ).
Most of the occupational health units had abandoned the use of microbe-related IgO antibodies, as interpreting the results was problematic (Hyvarinen et aI., 2003; Jaakkola et al., 2002; Taskinen et aI., 2002) . A better working tool for evaluating exposure was requested.
It is often difficult to find a direct connection between employees' indoor air-related disease and the work environment. Strict Finnish legislation limits the proportion of diseases related to the work environment accepted as occupational disease (Karvala et aI., 2008) . Many rejected cases had discouraged health care providers from sending employees to occupational medicine clinics for further examination. Work-related asthma and rhinitis were referred to the pulmonary disease and ENT clinics in central hospitals. Traditionally, specialized clinical fields focus on diagnosing and treating disease. The work environment as an etiological factor does not receive sufficient attention. Work-related diseases from moisture damage are only the tip of the indoor air-related disease iceberg. However, these cases must be thoroughly charted via an occupational health information system in which all symptoms and diseases suspected of being work-related could be documented.
Usually the problems identified were acute, but no resources had been reserved to address them. Indoor air quality should be systematically monitored in hospitals so that problems are detected earlier, when they are easier to investigate and repair. Occupational health should consider indoor air problems in action plans.
Risk Evaluation
Occupational health usually regarded indoor air problems as difficult for many reasons. Employees expected a fast solution. In practice, repairs were almost always delayed. The problem did not always disappear with the first renovation. The repairs are the responsibility of other parties, but the employees' concern regarding their own health becomes occupational health's responsibility.
The evaluation of health risks was considered difficult when mold was found, especially in situations where closing hospital units had to be considered. Hospitals generally have a shortage of space, so finding temporary facilities for a period of time is difficult. Moving hospital functions from one location to another is difficult because departments are designed to be stationary. In these situations, it is difficult to find solutions that will satisfy all parties. Those who have been exposed to moisture damage may remain sensitive to impurities in the indoor air environment (Patovirta, Meklin, Nevalainen, & Husman, 2004) . For these individuals, it can be extremely difficult to find a suitable workplace. Occupational health's credibility may be tested under these circumstances.
Renovations
Renovations are problematic in hospital buildings. Even without indoor air problems, hospital buildings are under constant repair due to age and functional changes of hospital organization. During a renovation, significant numbers of mold spores, especially Aspergillus. are released into the air (Haiduven, 2008) . Repairs were performed while wards were closed, but the staff in the adjacent wards complained to occupational health about symptoms. Thus, risk evaluation and protection during hospital repairs should be performed according to the infection control risk assessment guidelines (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2003) .
Is SuccessPossible?
The interviewees did achieve some success, but it was limited, depicting the nature of the problem (Lahtinen, Huuhtanen, Kahkonen, & Reijula, 2002) . Indoor air issues are usually due to a cluster of problems, with structural problems (e.g., moisture damage) connected to limited ventilation, which in tum is connected to symptoms and the fear of getting sick. When multiple parties are working in silos, they may convey contradictory information. Thus, it is encouraging that successes still occurred. The successful cases were considerably emphasized by the interviewees. A thorough investigation of the situation and effective cooperation were emphasized in the successful handling of these problems.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Occupational health nurses and physicians in hospitals found indoor air problems difficult to approach and tackle. Few tools exist to directly measure the exposure of an individual to contaminated indoor air. Symptomatic employees cannot be successfully treated until the building is renovated, which depends on other departments and factors. The character of the problem emphasizes the importance of interprofessional collaboration (i.e., the indoor air group), which should be established in every hospital (Lahtinen et al., 2004 (Lahtinen et al., , 2008 Reijula et al., 2008) . The roles of the technical and occupational health departments need to be clarified. The hospitals should create an action model for solving indoor air problems, and all departments need to consider indoor air problems when creating their plans of action. The data systems used by occupational health could collect "indoor air problems" as the reason for the visit. The indoor air questionnaire should be a routinely used tool. Risk communication should also be improved.
